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Tim at Mouctar's !

Here is my week-end with Tim, the mascot of our class.
First I brought Tim home. I introduced him to my family and my dog… who felt very jealous ! Tim spent the night in
my bed because he was cold.
The next morning, we had breakfast and at 11h00 am, my father, Tim and I took the bus to Coulounieix Chamiers for
a regional championship football match. On the bus I told my friends I had come with a new supporter. They said it
was fantastic and asked me who he was. When I said it was Tim the mascot, they all had a good laugh and told me it
was great.
As soon as we arrived in the changing room, I introduced Tim to the whole team. Everyone wanted to take photos !
Then the match between Alliance 3B - my team - and our opponents began. Tim watched the match from the
terraces. During the first half, the other team scored 2 goals. They were really good players. During the second half, I
scored. We lost the match 2 to 1, but I was glad I had scored for Tim.
On Sunday, I did my homework with Tim.
As a conclusion, Tim was pleased ; he had a great time. My dog finally became his friend and they played together.
My parents and I were very happy to spend that week-end with Tim !
Mouctar
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